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time when a slight increase in taxation1SY AUTHORITY for the sick ar d feeble, and a hovcrag lcr

the miTion.becauM' it is nbsohittly pure.
A t the riipn me Court yesterday morn

lolaui l'Hlacp. !, 7, ISS6.
It b;is pleased His Majesty the Klnij to con-

fer upon
MAJOR TIIK HON'. SAMUEL PARKER

The decoration of Orand Officer of the l'.oj.l

RELIEF oK CUoVN oMMISloT.US.
Mr. Kaulukou presented a resolution to

r.'.ieve the Commissi. net's of Crown
Lands.

The honorable member it be re-

ceived and referred to the Finance Com-

mittee.
Mr. Thurston rose to a point of order.

He thought this was new bu-ine- -s and
therefore not admissible.

extra s''-v.'.,- ' u -- turns revenue from tnem,
and there would be no in- - ts-it- v to increase
the tax. a. proposed on real aul
pernal proiu rty. Then the Cu-tT- .i

duties in Anu-rie.- i on -- ilk-, u-.

vtivcis. woo. en-- . 'ec:r. etc.. a
aoout ,o per v ent adI valorem, w nne the
con-inue- rs of si-.'.i- r in the Cnited State- -

pay duty of L';2 cent- - pT i mill Yet the
duty upon our own import:;! '.tis of same are
but 10 pe cent, while hv far the largest
portion o our come troni
America frt e of t;u! : Icr the treaty,
Also, in regard to lo a! taxation in the
United State . if they are to be taken as a
criterion, we find that there the people are
subject to local taxes on the repairs and
building of roads, sidewalks, drains, cul-

verts and many other forms of getting
revenue that are not in voue here. The
people pay $2 per annum only for road
tax, and growl if they do nor ct S ' worth
of work done for it. Licenses al-- o are a
greater source of revenue in other places
than here. In the United State- - every j

kind f bu-ine- s: is licensed. Chinese ioi i

factories and Chinese laundries here should !

pay a license; also, Chine-- e factories,
but they do not under our laws, and the
honorable members who have spoken
against this proposed raise, knowing the
necessities .if the King lorn, should he
ready to propose other means of raising

!

the revenue if they object to the proposed
form of direct taxation, but they do not. If
we examine the laws ps-e- d at the Legis-
lative ses-io- n of 1S7'' the year the Reci-
procity Treaty went in eilV' t with the
United States -- we would find that the tax-
ation on real and personal property was
then raised from one-hal- f to three-quarter- s

of one per cent, and if we carry on the ex-

amination farther and compare our ex-

penditures then with our expenditures now
for absolute necessary purpo.-.e- s we will find
that the appropriations in ls7i and Iv-if-i for
the following purposes were a - follows:

1870. Ish-,-
.

Board of Education, support o
schools, etc 7:.!Htl 204,02')

ludici.TV Department 70,200 178,000
Attorney General's Oepaitinent. '.18,71'' 2'.:t :U','J

Board of Health s."..O:.0 2td.lr0
Watr Works ao,12ll '.0,();H)
Kurvevihfj LS.eot) 4S,ooo
Post Office t'.i. Ji O ll:t,00'.
tire Department I".im0 40,000
Support of Prisoners U.ooO 85,000
Insane Asylum lO.e.'O
Baud 40,000
Education Iiawaiians AOroad. an, not i

Bureau Forestry.... 33,200

-- 1.18.202 si, 447,019
4',2I.2

mano, Wiirht, Naha.lt-- , Ah .a:i
Kichard-on- . Da k.y, Kaai. Thurston, 1'ae-haol- e.

1 . ie and Kauai. The minutes
were read iii Hawaiian ami F.n-i'is- and i

approved.
I:;i.! AI'IMMVKK.

Hi- - KaccHci.cv --Mr. n.-- "n rep-Ttc- l

that it had plea-e- d His Majesty the Kini
t approve ami sign the following Mils:
An Act to amend stctiou of the Civil
Code and to reulatf the Government
water supply; an Act to license pawn-

broker?: nn Act to amend section V2 of
the Civil Code, relating to dealer- -' licenses;
an Act to permit the withdrawal of alcohol
in certain case; an Act to relieve certain
articles from the South Sea Islands from
import custom duties; an Act to continue
the subsidy heretofore granted for carrying
the mails between the Hawaiian I lands
and the Cnittd States of America ; an Act
to amend chapter 2H, Laws of 170, relating
to the satisfaction of lines and cu-t- s in
penal judgments; an Act to regulate the
Hawaiian Hoard of Health; an Act to
amend chapter I'K Session Laws 10, re-

lating to the protection of parties to con-

tracts; an Act to amend chapter s of the
I'enal ("ode. relating to agents.

His Majesty declined to sign an Act to
amend section 1, chapter !, of the I'enal
Code, to make the English ami Hawaiian
versions a:ree.

A Lost ISH.I..

Mr. Dole ed about a hill to amend
section l.Ool ot the Civil Code, which was
almost one of ti rst bills to pass the
House. He would like-t- know where it
w a -- .

His Kxcellency Mr. Cibson there
was still u number of bills at the Palace
a waiting His Majesty's pleasure.

WITHDRAWAL OK Al.CoHor. HILL.

Mr. Dickey called the attention of the
1're-ide- nt to the fact that the bill relatimr
to the withdrawal of alcohol, whieh had
been signed by His Majesty, had not yet
pa.-se- d the House. It did pass but was re-

considered. He would move that His
Majesty's signature be ignored and the
bi'l placed upon the order of the day.

TiiK a rruorui at ion i;ii.u
Hon. Mr. 15ush, from the Committee on

llevision, reported hack the Appropriation
bill revised, and with the recapitulation.

The following is the recapitulation:
Civil List sll:?.c00 Ou

Permanent Settlements 17,HtX) 00
Legislative and Privy Council 5(i,:t00 00
Judiciary Department 178, ."sHl 00
Department of Foreign Affairs 320, 48 34

Interior Department 1 12,8.11 22
Bureau of Post Orlice 113,000 00
Bureau of Surveying 4S.OO0 00
Bureau of Honolulu Water

Works 00,000 00
Bureau of Forestry 21,7oO ( 0
Board of Immigiatiou 1(52,700 00
Bureau of Public Improve-

ments fdl.OW IS
Bureau of lloads aud

Bridges 74
Miscellaneous 321,oi4 00

Total Interior Department 2,240,251 14
Finance Department 8.J7.241 fi8
Attorney General 2'.M),t!c'. 00
Board of Education 20 02' 00
Board of Health 261.150 00

Total .S4,i54,477 10

orirM r.ii.i,.
Mr. Kaunamano, from the Sanitary

Committee, presented a report on an Act
to regulate the importation and sale of
opium. The committee recommend cer-

tain amendments to sections 1, 4, 5 and
(i, and an addition to section 5. With
these they recommend the bill pass.

Mr. Thurston moved it be printed.
Mr. Kaulukou said jt was not necessary

to have it printed. It could be considered
intelligently section by .section.

Mr. Dole said it was an important bill,
and many people thought if it passed it
would.add largely to the death rate of Ha-

waiian. It was inhuman and insane .to
attempt to rush it through.

Mr. Kaunamano said all this talk about
having it printed was only to cause delay.

Mr. Thurston withdrew his motion and
moved the report be accepted. Agreed
to.

The honorable member then renewed
his motion to print the bill.

Mr. Aholo said it would be a useless ex-

pense.
Mr. Kaulukou said the motion was out

tif order as the bill had not yet been read.
His Excellency Mr. Creighton. on sus-

pension of the rules, moved the bill be read
a second time by its title. Agreed to.

Mr. Thurston again moved it be xrinted.
Lost.

The honorable member questioned the
vote and moved the ayes and noes he
taken

The President said it was too late to
make such a motion.

Mr. Dickey appealed from the ruling of
the Chair.

A lengthy discussion then took place,
which ended in the President withdrawing
his riding and the ayes and noes were
taken on the motion to print the bill with
the following result:

Ayes Pdshop, Cleghorn, Push, Kauhi,
Pallia. Wight, Nahale, Dickey, Kaai,
Thurston, Paehaole, Dole 12.

C,)t.s (iihsoti, Kanoa, Dare, Kaae, Hay-selde- n,

Lilikalani, Amara, Kaulia, Kaukau,
Kaulukou, Kaunamano, Nahinu, Aholo,
Uichardson, Kauai. Palohau Pi.

A motion to make the bill special order
of the day for Saturday ended in a tie vote,
the President giving his casting t in

favor of the motion.
a i;i i.i. kn;kossi:i

Mr. Richardson, from the Engrossing
Committee, reported an Act to amend sec-

tions 1.5 and 1 chapter I'i, of the Session
Laws of 1SSJ, as engrossed.

TIIK MO I.oKA I CO.M.MITIKK.

Mr. Thurston presented a resolution that
the Molokai Committee be requested to re-

port on or before Friday, October Nth.
The honorable member was speaking on

the on when the President an-

nounced that there was not a quorum
present and adjourned the House to 1 :?o
o'clock.

The House adjourned at 11:10 o'clock.

AllrriKHiii SeHMiou.

The House reassembled at 1 :4

TIIK M U.OKAI COMMITTEK.

Mr. Thur.-to-n said that the committee
ought to report at once. They had been
putting the House oil" from time to time
until it looked as if they were not going to
report at all.

Mr. Kaunamano said the report was

ready and would be presented on Friday.
Mr. Kaulukou moved the resolution be

laid upoithe table. Agreed to.
OOVKKNMENT PROPERTY IULL.

Mr. Dole read a first time an Act to pro-

hibit the Mini?ter of the Interior from
disposing of Government property or
thoses in action devoted to public pur-
poses.

On suspension of the rules the bill was
read a second time by its title and referred
to the Committee on Ccmiu?rce. i

could be contemplated. As a Mini-te- r

and a representative of the people, he
ci,u':d see nothing in the Appropriation
bid frighten him. There was no reed
:' r ;.larm. The country was prospering,
not going backwards. No civilized country
in the world was taxed so slight as this
va- -. It could hear two or three percent.
He iriwed the bill would pa-- s.

Hon. Mr. Ri-ho- p said His Excellency
had had so many opinions that he did not
kr.ow what his intentions were. The fig-

ures presented by Mr. Hayselden and the
remarks by His Excellency showed they
had been recklessly extravagant. He (the
speaker) had not said much, but had voted
steadily against these extravagances. It
was of no Use, because the iiou.se was made
up principally of office holders, who had
one hand in the Treasury, the other on
the taxes. The fact that taxes were hih
in the United States was no excuse at all.
They should strive to keep the taxes down.

Mr. Dole said he had expected to hear
some reason given for the increase, bat
had heard none whatever, only the Appro-
priation bill. It was as ridiculous and ex-

travagant an Appropriation bill as ever
passed. As there was no emergency for
this increa-e- , they had better let the law
stand a- - it was.

Ma. Thur-t- m moved the ayes ami noes
be taken on the motion to indelinitelv
po-tpo- ne the bill. Agreed to.

The motion to indefinitely postpone the
bill was o- -t on a division by the following
vote :

Aye.-- Rishop, Lilikalani, Kauhi, Kau-
lia, Wight. Nahale, Dickey, Thurston,
Paehaole. Dole, Palohau 11.

Noes--Gihon- , Creighton, Kanoa, Dare,
Kuihclani, Rush, Kaae, Hayselden, Raker,
Amara, Pahia, Kaunamano, Nahinu,
Aholo, Kaukau, Kaai 10.

Mr. llay.-elde- n moved the bill pass.
Mr. Thurston moved the ayes and noes

be taken on the motion. Agreed to.
The bill was passed by the following vole:
Ayes Gibson, Creighton, Kanoa, Dare,

Kuikelani, Rush, Kaae, Hayselden, Ra-

ker, Pahia, Kaunamano, Nahinu, Aholo,
Kaukau 14.

Noes Ri-ho- p, Lilikalani, Kauhi, Am-
ara, Kaulia, Wight, Nahale, Dickey, Kaai,
Thurston, Paehaole, Dole, Palohau 13.

Mr. Aholo moved a reconsideration of
the vote. Lost.

At 4:15 the House adjourned to 10

o'clock Friday morning.

LOCAL. AND GENERAL.

The Gaelic brought seven bags of mail
for the Post Office.

The Legislative Assembly meets at 10

o'clock this morning.
The native Ministers are in session at

the Kaumakapili Church.
""'.Some interesting local news will le
found on the fourth page.

The opium bill has been made special or-

der of the day for Saturday.
An examination for corporals in the

Honolulu Rifles will be held this evening.
Ladies' white kid gloves, best quality, ut

50 cents per pair, at N. 8. Sachs', 101 Fort
street.

The book of the season. Thk lloNoi.ru?
Almanac- am Directory kok 1885. Price,
50 cents.

T.'ie Royal Hawaiian Rand will play at
the Queen' Hospital this afternoon frornJS
to 5 o'clock.

Advices by the Lehua state that on Mon-
day last the Volcano was in a state of
great activity.

The Oceanic Company's steamship Aus-

tralia is due to-da- from San Francisco, en,

route to Sydney.
The annual meeting and election of offi-

cers of the Honolulu Library Association
will be held this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Undressed kid gloves, ladies' underwear
pink, white, cream and blue cashmere jus
received by last steaim r, at C. J. Fishel's.

There will be the usual service at St.
Andrew's Cathedral this evening at 7

o'clock, conducted by the Rishop of Hono-
lulu.

Messrs. Lewis k Co. will receive game,
fish, fruits and vegetables on ice by the
Australia. Orders should be left early at
the store.

Ry the Australia Messrs. Davis it Wilder
will receive on ice fresh 'fish, fruits and
vegetables, for which early orders will be
necessary.

Ninety-fou- r per cent of the sugar cane
product of Cuba for the first quarter of the
year found consuming markets in the
United States.

Engine Co. No. 2, at their regular
monthly meeting, changed two articles in
the by-law- s, relating to arrears and the
time of drills.

Val Rlatz Milwaukee lager beer holds the
first premium over all competitors at the
New Orleans Exposition. Rottled ex-

pressly for this climate.
The Hon. Mr. Hayselden's speech in fa-

vor of the increase of taxation delivered in
the House yesterday was an able effort,
and will be found in full in our report of
the proceedings.

The Popular Millinery House. 101 Fort
street, expects an entire new stock to ar-

rive on the steamer Australia on Friday
next. Look out for the opening day. N.
S. Sachs, proprietor.

Anions the through passengers bv the
;;ielic were several missionaries cn "route

for China, Japan and Siam. One of them
was the Rev. W. G. McClure, of Iowa, a
cou-i- n of the Hon. C. II. Dickey.

No book ever published contains so much
reliable and valuable information regard-
ing the Hawaiian Islands in such .small
compass as the Honolulu Almanac and
Directory. 1S.S6. Pri:e. 50 cents. ;

The following are the officers of the '

Rethel Social Union for the ensuing year:
President, J. E. Ridweil; Vice President,
Mr-- . T. (L Thrum; Secretary, Mrs. R. Jay
Greene; Treasurer, E. W. Langley.

The Duffy Malt Whisky Company sub-

mit their Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky to the
analysis of any intelligent chemist, and
challenge the discovery of fusel oil or other
noxious ingredients or adulterations.

Mes-r-- . Wing On Wo .t Co..ofMauna
kca street, beg leave to notify the public
that they have just received a large quan- - j

tity of XXX aud other choice brands of I

Manila cigars, of the best quality, for sale
at moderate prices.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky is not a medi-
cated liquor, but a pure, unadulterated
whisky for medicinal ue, free from fusel
oil and all noxious impurities, and is pre- -

' scribe-- by physicians. It te a medicine j

i ing Major Kos i adverted to the t rroncwus
iuipre-.-io- n which prevails to a large ex-ten- t

among c- -i tain cla-sr- s of the couiiuu-'- ,

nity th.tt when a deed has or.ee been en-- '
tered in the Government records it cannot
be set s;,ie. Such is not the case.

The attempt to produce sugar m the
lower part of New Jersey has been ah.. u- -

j doned. The -- oil was supposed to In; yv'A

adapted to the cultivation of soruhurn, ,!ui
j after five years of careful experiment;.'!:.

aided by encouragement from theSta'iu
the shape of $1 for every ton of cane ml.-e- d,

and one cent for every pound of men hunt-abl- e

sugar made therefrom, it was ton-elude- d

that the business was not a profita-
ble one.

THE SAILORS' STRIKE.

It Appear tt be F.m led Aitiuxl the
OCfHIliC I'lllll pit II).

The Oceanic Steamship Company has
discharged all of the Chinese on board
the steamer Australia and luis engaged
white men to work in their places. Nine
white coal passers and an equal number
of white firemen were taken alward on
the 27th of September. Ten of the eight-

een men are members of the Steamshij-nien'- s

Protective Association. It is un-

derstood that white men are to be fl-

oured for the Zealandi.i, Alameda and
Mariiosa. A telegram was receiw I the
same day from Sydney to the effect licit
when tht MarijM:.;i entered the h.iioor
with Chinese coal passers and firemen
tbe union men in port rei'ii.-- e d to declare
war on her, presumably becau-- there
were several members vi h ".v union
aboard the steamer. From these indi-

cations it is apparent that the strike
against the Oceanic Company is ap-

proaching its termination.

ly royal .m.J

pii?p
Absolutely Pure.
This powl'ir nevf r varies. A nvtm-- I of purity,

etrerifrth nd vholromcness. More ccon orukaJ
than thoorlitiarv cannot bo sold in coin-pet- it

ioi vith tLo multitude ot lo.vttait, nnott
weight, idum or phosphate jvjw.icrs. Sold o.s iar IB
ai.NH. ItCY.U liAtLNQ l'UWDfcil lOtl
"i V

Od-w- tf

Furnished or Unfurnished,

COTTAGE ON LL'NALILO AN f I'lKOU 81'S ,V furnished complete for housekeeping Vt
of horse aud carriage; larue garden. Apply to

CHAS. J. FISiir:h.
127 ocl7tf Cor. Fort and Hotel SI.

NOTICE.

KING MY AlisKNCK HIOM TIIK. K.1NG-do-DI Mr. A. (lartenliertr will wt tor me
uiuler l'owir of Attorney. ( Ills. J. K1SUUU.

Special jJSTotica.

DOCTORS) W. H. HI IX AND .1. T. RLNNlE,
request, will hold Consultation,

extract teeth and Rive remedies in their Fpeclal-tie- s

between the hourst of 2 and 4 o'clock p. m.,
duri ng their Btay in this city, in the otlice. Fort
street, near the Pantheon 8ta)0. imt "

viiss t--t. tuck:
1ITSHES TO INFORM IIFR MANY FRIENDS

T and patron that she can now he found at
Miss Kerry's, Punchbowl street, where sL,e is pre-
pared to give lewsons and ?o all kinds of stamp-
ing and embroidering, between the hours i(
and f. p. m. nr. ictll

Co rru tted

A)1

KO R S A-- Ldi:
AT THE

Honolulu Phuiiug Mill.
, 7, H and ! hx:t inrtlin.

H'octl!)

rsrOTICK.

OHING OHFl'NO I'ING HAS THM DA VMR. been author!"! to si;'n our firm uame by
procuration. V.1NU ON WO CO.

Honolulu, Oct. l, IM-- ;. li:4oct2tf

MILLINRRY
CinLT.BCRO It EOS TO AW'Ot.ATF TMIsH old cusioinern thai he vt 111 be round at

Mr- -. Lac k's Art Rooiu.j, l'oit hlreft. where she
will be ptepared to uifrui 1 to Custom MfUlnety
work. l0Mort7

TO LET.

4 FL'RNIS'IFD HOT'SE. Cmir-LF.T- FOK
V i.oiiPtkfi-'ius- . Will hr. let cheap. Cen-

trally locate:! . FosseSHiun klveu by the erd of
the luoijth. For fu2tl.er rartlculirb v at tLl3
otace

viu-r- oi me crown of Hawaii. lUUw j

lolaui I'm lace. Oct. 7, ISS6.
it has pleased His Majesty the Kin? to oulerupoa

HON. WM. G. IEWIN
The decoration of Kalgbt Commander of tie
Royl Order of Kapiolaai. lidaw

lolani Palace, Oct. 7, 16.
It has pleased His Majesty the Eln? to confer

upon
MR. JOHN ENA

The decoration of Officer of the Royal Order of
the Crown of Hawaii. ltd.w

It has pleased His Majesty the King to make
the following appointments, viz- -

HON. CURTIS P. IAL'KEA,-Governo- r

of the Island of Oahu, vice His Excel-
lency Jno. O. Dominis, resigned.

HON. ROBERT HOAPILI BAKER,
Governor of the Islands of Maui, Molokal and
Lauai, vice His Excellency Jno. O.Domini;,
resigned.

lolani Palace, October 4, 1880.

It has pleased His Majesty the King to make
the following appointments, viz:

HIS EXCELLENCY ROBERT J. CREIGHTON,
Secretary of War and of the Navy.

HIS EXCELLENCY JNO. O. DOMINIS,
Lieutenant General and Commauder-in-- f 'hief
of the Forces of the Kingdom.

HON. CURTIS P. IAUKEA,
Adjutant General to the Forces of the Kingdom,
vice Major Chas. T. Gulick, resigned.

CAPTAIN SAML. NOWLEIN,
Quartermaster General to the Forces of the King-
dom.

MAJOR J NO. D. HOLT,
Secretary and Aide-de-Ca- to the Lieutenant
Geaeral of our Forces.

lolani Palace, October 4, ISbii.

It has pleased His Majesty the Kins tw appoint
HON. CURTIS P. IAUKEA

As his Private Secretary.
lolani Palace, October 4. 18tJ.

it has pleased His Majesty the King to make
the following appointments, viz;

ADJUTNT JNO. T. BAKER,
Major of the King's Guard, vice Major Robt.
Hoapili Baker, resigned.

CAPTAIN JNO. KAUALEWAI,
Adjutant of the King's Guard, vice Adjutant Jno.
T. Baker, promoted.
FIRST LIEUTENANT ROBT. PARKER WAIPA,
Captain of the King's Guard, vice Captain Jno.
Kahalewai, promoted.

SECOND LIEUTENANT SAML. I. MAIKAI,
First Lieutenant of the King's Guard, vice Robt.
Purker Waipa, promoted.

FRANK W. J. FEARY,
Second Lieutenant of the King's Guard, vice
Second Lieutenant Saml. I. Maikai, promoted,

lolani Palace, October 4, 1880.
125.ocf.-3tdlt- w

10 UT OF HONOLULU, 11. J.

ARRIVALS.
Thursiat, October 7th.

Ok O S Gaelic, Pearne, C-- 2 days from San Fran-
cisco

Stuir Lehna, from Hamakua
Scbr Kauikeaouli, from Kohala, Hawaii
Schr Emma, Macauley, from Kauai
Scbr Ehukai, from Waialua, Oahu
Schr Maua, from Hououiu
Schr Mile Morris, from Molokal

iKtAKTi:ut:.s.
Thcimpat, October 7th.

O A; O S Gaelic, Pearne, for Yokohama and
Hongkong, at 7 pin

Stmr Kilauea Hou, Cameron, forHamakua, Ha
waii, at Spin

Stmr C R Bishop, Chaney, for Labaina and
Uamakua, Hawaii, at 4 p m

Schr Nettie Merrill, for Hawaii
Scbr Haleakala, for Pepeekeo, Hawaii

Veel l,eviiir To-iw- y.

Schr Moi Wabiue. Staples, for Hamakiia, Ha-

waii
Schr Mana, for Honomu

I'ASNEXifcKS.
DEPARTURES.

For Hongkonar, via Yokohama, per steamer
Gaelic, October 7th Wm Chung Hoon, and Ti
steerage passengers, and 9TJ passengers in
transit.

SIIIJIIXJ NOTES.

Tbe bark Elsinore has narly finished dis-

charging her coal for the Hawaiian Govern-
ment. She will either leave in ballast for the
Sound or take Chinese passengers to Hongkong.

The barkentiue Ella has finished discharging
her general cargo. She will leave next week
with sugar for San Francisco.

Th schooner Mana arrived, in ballast, from
Hon-m- u, Maui, October 7tb. She takes, to-da- y,

about 400 ba?s of fertilizers, known as kemit,
fr:m Germany by the bark Pacific, for the Hono-

mu Sugar Plantation.
The barkentine Eureka will receive 1, sX) ba

rice to-da- after which she will move out into
the stream.

The steamer Lebua brought 900 bags sugar and
22 head cattle frm Uamakua, Hawaii, Octo-ber7t- h.

The schooner Kauikeaouli brought 2,2it0 bags
sugar from Kohala, Hawaii, October 7th.

The schooner Emma arrived from Kauai Octo-

ber 7th wiia 170 bags rice and 12 hides. She
leaves again next Monday.

The schooner Mile Morris arrived, in ballast,
from Molokal October 7th, and reports very
rough weather at Molokai. She will be hove
down near the Fish Market wharf this morning
to be cleaned.

The tern W. S. Bowne received sugar from the
schoooner Moi Wabine October 7th.

The schooner Ehukai brought 203 hags paddy
and 30 bides. She wi 11 be laid up for a smeial
overhauling.

The schooner Moi Wabiue has been repainted
white. She will leave to-da- y for Harcakua, Ha-

waii.
The O. At O. S. Company's steamship Gaelic,

under command of Captain W. G. Pearne, ar-

rived at 10:15 a.m. October 7th, 6 days and 14

hours from San Francisco. Purer Hender-
son reported very pleasant weather and
light trade winds during the entire passage. The
Gsellc was anchored off port. She brought M
Chinese passengers for this port, and bad 29

European cabin and tf50 Chinese steerage pas-

sengers for Hongkong. The Gaelic sailed at 7 r.
rn. the same day for Hongkong, taking 10 Japa-
nese and 13 Chinese from this port. She had
10,9:!0 packages merchandise in transit fur Yoko-
hama and Hongkong.

Hawaiian Parliament. !

I,iIati o Aiiib!' One llimlrel
and Tenl.v-lir- t liny.

Thiksday, October 7th.
The House met at 10 a. m. Prayer by

the Chaplain. The following members
answered to the roll call: Their Excellen-

cies Gibson, Creighton and Dare; Hons.
Bishop. Cleghorn, Rush, Walker, S. Par-

ker, Hayselden, Lilikalani , Raker, Kauhi,
Amara. Kaulia, Kaulukou. Pahia, Kauna- -

Mr. Kaulukou said the resolution j

adopted that no new business, could be
brought in. referred only to bills. j

Mr. Aholo moved the resolution le re-- !

ferred to the Judiciary Committee.
The President said he was under the im- -

pre-io- n the resolution stated no new busi- - j

nes- - could be introduced.
Mr. Aholo said he would like to have the j

resolution read. J

His F.X' cllency Mr. Creighton said he j

thought the resolution stated new busi- -

ness. If Mr. Kaulukou had asked to have i

the item inserted in the Appropriation bill j

it could have been considered. j

Mr. Kaulukou then moved a suspension j

of the rules so that the on be intro- -

dueed. Agreed to.
The resolution was then referred to the .

Judiciary Committee.
oiuir.u OK TIIK i.y.

Third reading of an Act to amend see- - j

tions Vi and , chapter 23, of the S'es- - lon
Laws of relating to t! le mcrea- - of
taxation.

Mr. Dole moved the bill be indefinitely
postponed. It was not to the interest- - of
the members' constituents to increase the
taxes. The rate of taxation at the pie-c- ut

time is $2.') per head for every man, woman
and child in. the Kingdom. It is the rich
man who escapes taxation, and the poor
man who had to pay the full amount. The
rich man's protection was his wealth, the j

poor man's the ballot. If this hill passed!
he would be in the minority, and could go
back to his constituents and tell them he
had been working for their interests.

Mr. Ilayseklen moved that the bill pass.
Ho said that it was no afterthought with
him, viz.: the bringing in of this amend-
ment so late in the .session. He had
expected to have increased the revenue by
his amendments to the Tax law introduced
by him in the early part of the session.
Those amendments propo-e- d to tax cred-
its, notes of hand and other values not
now taxable, but which are taxed in the
United States and many other parts os the
world, but the Opposition was so strong
from Messrs. Pi-ho- p, Dole, Thurston and
Castle, representatives of capital, and a
misconception of the principle of taxation
by the native Hawaiian members, that the
amendments fell through. Had they car-
ried, there would have been no necessity
for this proposed increase of one quarter
of one per cent, and the taxes on real and
persanal property. The necessity, how-
ever, existed for increased revenue, ami if
it could not be done indirectly, it must be
done by direct taxation. He said that Mr.
Dole's statement that the people of this
Kingdom were now taxed at the rate of
$2" per capita was untrue, and he chal-
lenged him to prove that it was in excess of
$l-'- i per capita. The statement made by
Mr. Thurston that the plantations were
staggering under a load of heavy taxation
was also untrue as was also the statement
of the same honorable member that real
and per.-ou- al property in this Kingdom
was assessed at its full value. He (the
speaker) could state positively, without
fear ot" contradiction, that plantation
property in this Kingdom was notassessed
at M per cent of its value, and he could
prove his assertions, and any member of this
Honorable Assembly could verify his state-
ment by an examination of the sworn re-

turns made by corporations doing business
in this Kingdom to thelnterior Department,
which were open to the examination of
the public. There it would be seen that
the returns sworn to were twice as
large as the returns sworn to by the same
parties for assessable purposes. As an in-

stance of the low valuation put upon plan-
tation property he said that Mr. Thurston
as lawyer for a plantation property that
changed hands in October, 1885, made out
the papers selling the property to the new
purchasers for $587,000, yet the returns
made to the Assessor in July, lSSU, for the
same property valued it at This
plantation had taken off since the purchase
$2!0,i00 of sugar, and had made a net
profit of $70,00. If the profit or income
were multiplied by eight, as was the rule
with real estate, it would place the valua-
tion of that plantation for assessable pur-
poses at $5i,OOt), yet the sworn returns
made by the owners was for 1 123,000 only.
This was not an exceptional case, but he
Could alhrm that in no case was plantation
property assessed at more than 50 per cent
of its value. The other day Mr. Thurston
stated that the rule in the United States
was to assess property at 25 per cent of its ;

value, and to-da- y Mr. Dole states that the
rule in America is to assess on CO per cent
of its value. He (the speaker) would raise
him per cent more and say the rule was

io' per cent in the States, though in a great
many States of the Union the law was the
same as our own, viz. : "the full cash val- -

tie." Rut, accepting the 00 per cent as j

being the rule, we find that a man owning a j

piece of property there worth $000 j

is assessed at 3 per cent on $'ioo and
pays $l.soo taxes on the same while
here, if he paid 1 per cent on the full
$!Mi he would only pay $!) taxes, just half ;

what he would have to pay there. The j

statement made by Mr. Thurston that j

many plantations had become bankrupt
was untrue, and he challenged him to
prove that even one had become bankrupt j

and had been closed out. He said that ,

while it was true that through mismanage- -

ment some few plantations had changed j

hands, yet none hail been discontinued,
and that in regard to the statement made
by the same honorable member that all, or
nearly all. were on a verge of bankruptcy.
it was also untrue, and could not be sup- - j

ported by facts. The truth was that
nearly all the plantations were paying well,
and he cited the plantations of Spreckels- -

ville. Haniakuapoko, Paia, Grove Ranch,
Wailuku Plantation, and Pioneer Mill, on
Maui; the plantations of Kohala, llama- -

kua, Hilo and Kau, on Hawaii, and all the
Kauai plantations, as large dividend-pay- -

ing properties. The argument of Messrs.
Dole and Thurston that the Cu-ton- is ;

duties must be added in estimating what
each one had to pay, was true; but how;
does it compare with the United States
tariff? There they pay 40 cents per pound
duty on tobacco and cigars, he-id- es a tax of ;

one cent apiece on cigars. Here we pay
nothing on them; they come into us-fre-

under the treaty. If they were able to im- -

pose a duty on cigars and tobacco the
same as America, they would derive an'

Military ana Xnvj Office. Oct. 7,
This day Lai audience of the King

HIS EXCELLENCY HON. ROBEP.T J. CKEIGHTON

On bis appointment as Secretary of War and cf
the Navy,

To which audieace His Excellency was intro-
duced by His Excellency Hon. Walter M. Gibson,
Premier and Miniate; of the Interlo .

His Majesty was attended by His Excellency
Walter M. Gibson, Premier and Minister of the
Interior, and by Col. James H. Boyd, His
Majesty's Vice Chamberlain. ltdtw

JI. JHury an I ;ny O.'Ucc, Oct. 7.
This day had audience of the Kin

HON. JOHN O. DOMINIS

On bis appointment a. Lieutenant General and
Commander-in-Chie- f of the Forces,

To which audience General Dominis was in
troduced by His Excellency Hon. Robt. J.
Creijhtou, Secretary of War and the Navy.

His Majesty wa atteaded by His Excellency
Hon. Walter M. Gibson, Premier and Minister of
the Interior; His Excellency lion. Robt. J
Creighton, Minister of Foreign Affairs and Sec
retary of War and of the Navy, aul Col. James H.
Boyd, His Mije.ity's Vice Chatuoerlai u. ltdW

luUul Palate, Oct. 7,;i.
This day had audience of the King

HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR GENERAL THE
HON. CL'ItriS PIE HI' lAC'KriA

On His aipointmeut as Governor of Oahu,
To which audience His Excellency was intro-

duced by Lieutenant General the Hon. John O.
Dominis, Commander-in-Chie- f of the Forces.

His Majesty was attended by His Excellency
Lieutenant General the Hon. John O. Dominis,
Commander-in-Chie- f of the F'oices; His Excel-
lency Hon. Walter M. Gibson, Premier and Min-

ister of the Interior; His Excellency Hon. Robt.
J. Creighton, Minister of Foreign Affairs arid
Secretary of War and of the Navy, and Col.
James H. Boyd, His Majesty's Vice Chamberlain,

l.d w

lolaui l'aluee. Oct. 7, ISS.
This day had audience of the King

HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR GENERAL THE
HON. ROBT. HOAPILI liAKEIl

On his appointment as Governor of Maui, Molo-

kai and Lauai,
To which audience His Excelle ncy was intro-

duced by Lieutenant General the Hon. John O.
Dominis, Commander-in-Chie- f of the Forces.

His Majesty was attended by His Excellency
Lieutenant General Hon. John O. Dominis,

of the Forces: His Excellency
Hon. Walter M. Gibson, Premier and Minister of
the Interior; His Excellency Bon. Robt. J.
CreiKhton, Minister of Foreign Affairs and Sec-

retary of War and of the Navy, aad Col. James
H. Boyd, His Majesty's Vice Chaiuuerlaiu. lttUw

Military un.i Navy Oflice, Oct. 7. ISSG.

This day had audience of the King

HIS EXCELLEN !Y MAJOR GENERAL THE
HON. CLRTIS P. IAL'KEA,

Governor of Oahu. on his appointment as Adju-

tant General of the Forces;
CAPTAIN SAMUEL NOWLEIN

On bis appointment as Quartermaster General
of the Forces;

BRIGADE MAJOR ANDREW B. HAYLEY.

On hia appointment as Intelligence Otfcer of
the Forces; and

MAJOR JOHN D. HOLT

On his appointment as Secretary and Aide-d- f

Camp to the Commander-in-Chie- f,

To which audience they were introduced by

Lieutenant General the Hon. John O. Dominis,
Commander-in-Chie- f of the Force..

His Majesty was attended by Lieutenant Gen-

eral the Hon. John O. Dominis, Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Forces; His Excellency Uoq.
Walter M. Gibson, Premier an 1 M i nister of the
Interior; His Excellency Hon. Robt. J. Creigb-ton- ,

Minister of Foreign Affairs and Secretary of
War and of the Navy, and Col. James U. Boyd,
His Majestj's Vice Chamberlain. ltdiw

Military .avy Ollice, Ortolr 7,
IHHG.

This day bad audience of the King,
MAJOR JOHN T. BAKER,
ADJUTANT JOHN KAUALEWAI,
CAPTAIN ROBERT PARKER WAIPA.
FIRST LIEUTENANT SAMUEL I. MAIKAI,
SECOND LIEUTENANT FRANK W. J. FEARY,

On their promotion has Officers of the King's
Guard. ,

To which audience they were introduced by

Lieutenant General the Hon. John O. Dominis,
CMumander-in-Cbie- f of the Forces.

His Majesty was attended by Lieutenant Gen-

eral the Hon. John O. Dominis, Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Forces; 1 1 is Excellency Hon. Wa-

lter M. Gibson, Premier and Minister of the In-

terior: His Excellency Hon. Robt. J. Creighton,
Minister of Foreign Affairs and Secretary of
War and of the Navy, aud Col. James H.Boyd,
His Majesty's Vice Chamberlain. ltd.tw

lolaui ll.-oe- . Oct. 7. 1S6.
This day had audience of the Kin?

COLONEL CLAUS SPRKCKELS,
MAJOR THE HON. SAMUEL PARKER,
HON. WILLIAM G. IRWIN
And MR. JOHN ENA.

To which audience they were introduced by
Col. James H. Boyd, His Majesty's Vice Cham-

berlain.
Whereupon His Majesty was pleased to present

to Colonel Spreckels the insignia of Grand Off-

icer of the Royal Order of Kapiolaui.
And to Major Parker the insignia of Grand Off-

icer of the Royal Order of the Crown of Hawaii.
And to Mr. Irwin the insignia of Knight Com-

mander of the Royal Order of Kapiolaui.
And io Mr. Ena the insignia of Officer of the

Boyal Order of the Crown of Hawaii.
His Majesty was attended by Lieutenant Gen-

eral the Hon. John O. Dominis, Commander-in-Chie- f

6f the Forces; His Excellency Hon. Walter
M Gibson, Premier and Minister of Interior; i

His Excellency Hon. Robt. J. Creighton, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs and Secretary of War and of

the Navy; and Col. James H. Boyd, His Majesty's
Vice Chamberlain. ltdltw

IuIhiiI Iala-- s Oct. 6, ISK.
It has pleased His Majesty the King to ap-

point
COL. JAMES II. BOYD

To be His Majesty's Vice Chamberlain. ltdiw

lolttul Ialifc-e- . Oct. 7.
It has pleased His Majesty the Kin to ap-

point
BRIGADE MAJOR ANDREW BUUUF.LL HAYLEY

To be Intelligence Officer of the Forces of the
Kingdom. ltdw

lolani Iala?. Oct. 7. 1SSS.
It has pleased His Majesty the King to con-

fer upon
COL. CLACS SPRECKELS

Tbe deeora:iou of Grind OI'u-e- r uf t'.-.- e Royal
trder of hapiolnul p.dk-.-

Excess for year ISM', .1.0ly,7l7
Now.no one can honestly ay that the

money appropriated for the foregoing pur-
poses was not and is not absolutely neces-
sary, and must be provided by legitimate
revenue. If we compare the revenue re-

ceived in 1.S70 and lss5 derived from Cus-
toms duties, and the tax on real estate and
personal property, we will find that in
187-- the Customs receipts were as follows;
Duties on wines and spirits $53,00:) 41
Duties on goods and storage, etc. 115,).) 9"

$10! (.03. 5 40
Taxes on real and personal prop-

erty, at the rate of ?4' of 1 per
cent 107,752 01

Total, 187o $301,788 4--

And that in iss5 the receipts were as
follows :

Duties on wines and spirits ..$217,001 0o
Duties on go )ds and storage, etc 251,311 00

$502,337 OO

Taxes on real and personal p rep
erty, at the rate of ot 1 per
cent 251,030 01

Total. 1885 $753,370 01

Continuing our examination and com
parison further, we will find that the total

t

receipts from ustoms and tax at V of I
per cent on real and personal property in
1870 was $30-i,78- 11. or within $121,413

of being enough to pay for the total expen-
diture of $ 128,200, as called for by the Ap-

propriation hill of that period for the pur-
poses hereinbefore set forth. On the other
hand, we find that our present Appropria-
tion bill calls for an expenditure on the
same account of $1,4 17.010, an 1 thai our
revenue from the source in 18i5 was only
$750,370 01. showing a deficiency of $091,-51- 2

fx3.

Now, Mr. President and honorable gen-

tlemen of this Assembly, how is this de-

ficiency for absolutely necessary purposes
to be made up without taxation of some
sort. The bulk of our revenue is derived
from Customs duties and taxes on real es-

tate and personal property. The balance,
viz.: that derived from fines, costs, li-

censes, stamps, personal taxes such
as road. school and poll taxes
most of which go for specific
purposes, is not nearly sunicient to
meet the appropriations for wharves,
bridges, buildings and other internal im-

provements, leaving out salaries, etc., etc.,
in all other departments not covered by
the foregoing schedule. In conclusion, the
hou. member said he was not afraid to go
before li is constituents and tell them that he
had advocated this measure, knowing full
well that he would receive their approval
for his action.

Mr. Thurston opened by telling a story
of some blind pigs ami a boy. This taxa-
tion question, he said, affected the inter-
ests of the constituents of every member.
If there was one thing that would touch all

cla-se-- 1, it was an increase of taxes. If
they passed this bill and the opium bill, it
would be the most disgraceful session ever
known in the hi-to- ry of the Kingdom. He
called upon all the members not to follow
blindly after Mr. llayselden. As a repre- -

-- entative of the Hawaiian people, he pro-- 1

tested against this inerea-e- . for which no
reason had been given.

His Excellency Mr. Gibson -- aid he had
always entertained the highest opinion of
Mr. Thurston as a vigorous opponent; but
in this effort he was exercising the talent
of a demagogue. He ( Mr. Thur.-ton- ) had
presented nothing in rebuttal to the strong j

array ot figures presented ty Mr. Haysel-
den. He (the speaker! felt the force of
those figures. The result of the loud
speech by Mr. Thur-to- n came to nothing,
while Mr. Hay-eMeu- '- figures prevailed.
He liked a good story, but really the story
related by Mr. Thurston was too absurd
and stupid, and not wor.'hy of the end
man of a minstrel troupe. Here they had
hi en voting lame amounts for public
necessities and it was now time to make this
slight inerea-eo- f taxation. With regard to
the condition of plantations, it was diffi-

cult to determine, lie had had a talk that
morning with one of the largest planters,
and he stated that one of his plantations
brought in an income of $275,000 a year
and another $75.io. This same planter
said he would not object if they taxed him
double. He pay- - now $25 AO a year taxes,
and if doubled it would be $."J.uio. The
Opposition mu?t feel that this war a proper


